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Welcome to an additional supplement from the Technology Strategy Board (TSB) Knowledge Transfer Network and the Telecare Learning and Improvement Network.

Scroll through this supplement to the May 2013 Newsletter for a comprehensive summary of news stories relating to Telecare and Telehealth from the UK and around the world. They cover the following topic areas:

a) Policy, funding and trends

To view information on policy, funding and trends that may be of interest, click on the links below:

- £10 million funding for hospital aftercare for the homeless - Press releases - Inside Government - GOV.UK
- £140 buys private firms data on NHS patients - Technology
- £2.8m scheme for better health care at home - Evening Times
- £260 million invested in patient safety plans - Press releases - Inside Government - GOV.UK
- 1 million+ NHS days lost to people waiting for care
- 3G Doctor slide deck Scottish Telehealth and Telecare Summit
- A diabetes doctor's wish list for mobile health
- A National Telehealth Strategy for Australia - Australasian Telehealth Society
- A new beginning for the care of older people in hospital? - The King's Fund
- A new primer on sustaining mHealth interventions: m-Enabled Inclusive Business Models: Applications for Health - Mobile for Development
- A short history of social care funding - The King's Fund
- A&E patients 'being left on trolleys in corridors'
- Academic health science networks: their role and development
- AHIMA releases patient mHealth security tips - HealthITSecurity.com
- ALISS: local information to support self management for people with long term health conditions (Scotland)
- Ambulance half-hour wait times go up 58% under coalition - Society
- AMC Health Integrates Five Remote Patient Monitoring Technologies To Enhance Its Telehealth Solutions
- AMD Global Telemedicine Announces AGNES Interactive
- An App® a Day Will NOT Keep the FDA Away: The Rise of Mobile Medical Applications
- Are accident and emergency attendances increasing? - The King's Fund
- Are we wise about getting old?
- Awards could help spread new practices and ideas across the NHS - Mike Farrar
- BBC News - '2m people unaware' of asthma risk
By 2015, new NHS charges will be knocking at the door - Nicholas Timmins

Call for A&E overhaul amid rise in patient numbers - report

Can we keep up with the demand for urgent and emergency care? The King's Fund

Care and support minister encourages all hospitals to become dementia-friendly - News stories - Inside Government - GOV.UK

Care cap becoming ‘irrelevant’ as ‘crisis-mode’ system excludes all but a few, report finds

Care homes face prosecution if abuse concerns are not reported

Care homes use ‘doll therapy’ for residents with dementia

Carers should be monitored for mental health problems, warn doctors

Carers to receive legal rights under new laws

Carers UK - Speeches - Inside Government - GOV.UK

Casualty in crisis: A&E - a service in meltdown

CGG analysis, case studies, profiles and opinion

CCG Awards Contract Aiming to Make Care More Integrated

Chain of Trust - Part 1 (Subtitled) - YouTube

Chain of Trust - Part 2 (Subtitled) - YouTube

chainoftrust.eu - Home

Changing the way care is delivered with telehealth

Chichester Careline - Dementia unit - Mindme Locate

Chris Ham: Models of medical leadership and their effectiveness

Cities and data: By the numbers

City hit by 1000 new cases of diabetes each year

Clinical commissioning groups mapped

Coalition could break pledge on ring-fencing aid and health budgets, PM suggests

Cochrane Library, a meta-analyses medical app for iPhone and iPad

Commissioning health and social care for people with dementia

Commissioning Success Mar-Apr 2013

Community alarm service offers security and safety at the touch of a button - Local - Milton Keynes Citizen

Competition guidance for CCGs fails to include opt-out to preserve integration

Competitive tendering is no longer the solution; it is very much the problem

Complaints in public services: Examining the types of complaints arising within the NHS

Concern as number of mental health patients placed in private hospitals rises by a third

Condition and wellness communities from HealthUnlocked

Council puts all public health LESs out to tender

Councils embrace social media

Councils may be overwhelmed by the number of people with a care need

Crisis in A&E as soaring numbers of patients wait on trolleys

Cuts made now will catch up with the NHS after the general election

Data’s potential: you can only unlock it once you appreciate it doesn’t come free

David Cameron urged to set up Go-Compare-style websites for services

Dementia diagnosis must accelerate, warns Hunt

Dementia patients to be fitted with GPS tracking devices to save police time and money Mail Online

Dementia, tracking devices and the crisis in social care

DH must tackle ‘huge workload challenges facing GPs’, warns RCGP

DH pledges ‘fully joined-up’ health and social care by 2018

Digital engagement on dementia

Doctors 2.0 & You - Concrete Results from Mobile Apps in Health, That is the Question

Doctors told to improve dementia diagnosis rates
Doctory's diary: the less doctors do, the better for everyone
Does telehealth improve patients' quality of life?
Don Berwick: can the global healthcare expert heal the NHS?
Dr Michael Dixon: It is inevitable CCGs will have more say in primary care'
Dr Simon Duffy: Why Is Social Care Facing the Deepest Cuts?
Driving a permissive use of social media - #NHSEngage
Dudley 'Mainstreaming Telecare' - The Community Gateway
Early adopter report reveals benefits of telehealth
East Ayrshire pioneers new digital health system
East Lancashire Patient Information Exchange
E-Health Insider :: Acute app for Derby GPs
E-Health Insider :: Blackpool goes mobile
E-Health Insider :: Caldicott2 report treads fine line
E-Health Insider :: CSU staff seconded to info centre
E-Health Insider :: Dementia tool is covered in CQUINs
E-Health Insider :: Doctors must respond to digital patient
E-Health Insider :: Emis EPR viewer used across Bristol
E-Health Insider :: EU and US e-health co-operation critical
E-Health Insider :: Experts warn £260m not enough
E-Health Insider :: Further call for halt on NHS 111
E-Health Insider :: GP contract changes focus on IT
E-Health Insider :: GP IT funds sitting with area teams
E-Health Insider :: Hunt fund to boost e-prescribing
E-Health Insider :: Hunt highlights data sharing
E-Health Insider :: Industry view: Tim Benson
E-Health Insider :: Just 61 practices offer records access
E-Health Insider :: Map Referrals launched
E-Health Insider :: New Anonymisation Standard
E-Health Insider :: New software is all heart
E-Health Insider :: NHS England to publish IT strategy
E-Health Insider :: NHS Hack Day presses for free wi-fi
E-Health Insider :: NHS should 'look to lastminute.com'
E-Health Insider :: Nicholson to retire
E-Health Insider :: Standards Board splits in two
E-Health Insider :: Success in sight
E-Health Insider :: The power to the people gift rap
Elm Community Team video
Elmbridge Today - Vulnerable people handed free smoke alarms
Emergency care in crisis admits NHS regulator
Enforcement: whose job is it anyway?  MHP Health
EU-funded program to develop first cookbook' for coordinated care and telehealth deployment - Philips
Events held to promote free telecare for Trafford's over 80s (From Messenger Newspapers)
Exclusive: A&E performance plummets as majority of trusts miss target
Exclusive: CCGs defy Hunt by planning to increase competition for out-of-hours GP care
Exclusive: CCGs doubt CSUs' ability to innovate
Exclusive: Competition jeopardy' for icon of integration
Exclusive: Experts identify urgent need for 'balanced guidance' on NHS competition
Experience-based policymaking  Blog
Expert urges GPs to take up dementia DES
Factcheck: Are GPs to blame for more A&E admissions?  Full Fact
FactCheck: Hunt for the truth on the A&E crisis
Failing social services may be going unchallenged, warns CQC chief
FDA wants more patients to learn about and offer feedback on drug/device approvals
Fears over NHS England capacity to manage general practice
Fears patients may have suffered harm or died due to NHS helpline failings
Fifth of casualty units rely on junior doctors at weekends and evenings
Fifty NHS trusts targeted in first wave of new inspections regime
Fiona Phillips: Police tags for dementia patients would be a lifesaver
First Stop Health launches cost-saving telehealth benefit plans for employers
Fitness apps: the best of what’s coming up
Five Laws for Integrating Medical and Social Services: Lessons from the United States and the United Kingdom
Five minutes with ... Prof Gillian Leng, deputy chief executive of Nice
Five ways telehealth can improve healthcare
Fresh momentum for telehealth push. Australian Medical Association
From god to guide: can patient-centred care become a reality in the NHS?
Frontline health professionals challenged to redesign dementia services around patients. NHS England
Frost & Sullivan: Emerging Telehealth Markets Present Compelling Opportunities in Asia-Pacific
Gene therapy trials offer hope for heart patients
General practice to blame? eGPlerning
Generalism vital as multimorbidity rises, warns NICE chair
Give patients access to all care records, Caldicott review says
Giving patients a voice to improve care
Glooko’s New Diabetes Management System FDA Cleared
Good Governance Institute - Audit of telecare services in England
Good Governance Institute - Telehealthcare
Good Governance Institute on Vimeo
Google Glass review
Government launches care comparison website
Government publishes Care Bill
Government’s new legislation will provide greater financial protection for people in care
GP access being reviewed under ‘round the clock’ elderly care plan
GP practice silos 'stifle innovation'
GP score 'improves stroke prediction'
GP to lead major Labour party review of health policy
GP's back web health tools. Patient.co.uk
GPs blamed for crisis in out-of-hours health care
GPs braced for £200m funding cut, RCGP warns
GPs braced for 'enormous' workload from vascular screening
GPs face £200m funding loss
GPS For Your Health? One Start-up Thinks It’s Possible. Inc.com
GPs not to blame for pressure on A&E, says NHS England adviser
GPS project to help loss of memory. This is Gloucestershire
GPS reject call to take over out-of-hours care
GPS tags for dementia patients
GPS testers wanted. This is Gloucestershire
GPS threaten to quit commissioning to concentrate on patients
GPS watch keeping vulnerable safe in Surrey
GPS will face Ofsted-style inspections. Jeremy Hunt announces
Green light for £260 million technology fund to make the NHS safer. NHS England
Growing older is not a lifestyle choice - Society guardian.co.uk
Haslam: GPs need new ways of ensuring patient continuity
Health & Social Care Professionals - Can an app help?
Health and fitness apps will be key selling points for smartwatches
Health and Social Care Act: changes to legislation that affect local authorities
Health and Social Care Integration: a blueprint for the future? openDemocracy
Health and social care 'join up' plans unveiled
Health and social care: the missing link
Health App: The iPhone Can Take Your Temperature
Health Care Data & Statistics - NHS Care Data The Nuffield Trust
Health Care, the Market and Consumer Choice - Dixon - 2013
Health Committee - UK Parliament
Health is about housing as much as it is about doctors
Health Secretary Jeremy Hunt goes on the wards to make a hands-on diagnosis of the NHS
Health Secretary to strengthen patient privacy on confidential data use
Healthcare Data - NHS Performance Statistics The Nuffield Trust
Help at Hand mHealth product launches in Tesco pharmacies
Help us put patients at the heart of the future NHS payment system Regulating prices for NHS-funded care Monitor
Here's What's Happening in mHealth
HHS workgroup could shape mHealth regulation
Home care services face more inspections as CQC scraps generic model of regulation
Home Is Where the Health Is: Obamacare Positions Telehealth Tech as a Remedy for Chronic
Hospital Readmissions
Hospital surveys are a waste of time, patients warn NHS Society
Hospitals 'need doctor in charge'
House key technology is improving quality of life for Dementia sufferers
Housing Minister, Mark Prisk MP opens Riversmead's flagship flexicare scheme in East Herts to provide older people a home for life
Housing Needs to Work Closer with Health and Social Care Support Solutions
How can telehealth help patients take responsibility for their health?
How can we enable integrated care?
How mHealth and mobile technology can work together to improve care
How pharmacies can help reduce the burden on GPs
How should we pay for health care in future? The King's Fund
How to make telehealth more widely adopted in the NHS
Hundreds of GPs fail on CQC premises standards
Hunt announces £260 million technology investment for Digital NHS Publictechnology.net
Hunt misses point when blaming GPs for pressure on A&Es Money Talks
Hunt: The challenge is to rethink the role of primary care Article
I have dementia and would sign up for a police tracking device
Improving care for people with dementia - Policies - Inside Government - GOV.UK
In the Age of Apps, Can You Protect Your Privacy?
Information governance and what the Caldicott review means for CCGs
Information Governance in Health - Caldicott Review The Nuffield Trust
Innovation in telemedicine: An entrepreneur’s perspective
Integrated care - primary care challenges The Nuffield Trust
Integrated care - The King’s Fund
Integrated care breakfast with Norman Lamb (with tweets) - TheKingsFund Storify
Integrated Care: Our Shared Commitment - Publications - Inside Government - GOV.UK
integrating health and care telehealth solutions
Integrating mHealth into hospitals - Irish Medical Times
Integration of mobile devices increase medication verification by pharmacists
Integration: how are we going to do more with less?
Integron Collaborates with Qualcomm Life to Provide Telemedicine Deployment Services for the
2net Wireless Health Ecosystem
Interactions individuals have with care services over time - The Nuffield Trust
International regulators focus on medical software, including apps
International win for nurse-led telehealth service - Australian Ageing Agenda
Introducing the Care in the Digital Age programme - Connecting Social Care and Social Media
Is society ready for the challenge of an ageing population?
Is the NHS really that bad - what does the evidence show?
It's good that charities are interested in data, but why only now?
Jeremy Hunt: NHS A&E departments under increasing pressure - video_Society.guardian.co.uk
KT-EQUAL web site
Labour breaks ranks to brand Dilnot cap on care costs a 'con trick'
Labour launches commission on integrating health and social care
Labour wants integration, but at what pace (and price)? MHP Health
Lamb issues plan to integrate health and social care for all by 2018
Lamb signals return of CQC ratings of adult social services
Latest Wi-Fi standards could boost mHealth connectivity
Learning network on integrated care for health and wellbeing boards The King's Fund
Lessons from Europe - the Danish approach to whole-system innovation
Lessons Learned from Implementation of the NHS Safety thermometer by Maxine Russell on Prezi
Letter for health and social care integration 'pioneers' - Publications - Inside Government - GOV.UK
Letters: Carers let down by complicated and means-tested process
Live chat: how can IT be most helpful in health and social care?
Live discussion: co-operation between councils
Liverpool elderly could be at risk from loss of £500,000 funding for emergency care alarms
Living Life - Health Information and Self Care Advice for Scotland
Local telehealth projects unite patients with technology
Locator helps save woman lost on walk - Chichester Observer
Loneliness - Abetternhs's Blog
Lord Filkin says society is woefully unprepared for ageing population - video_Society.guardian.co.uk
Lords rubberstamps controversial competition regulations
Low income families forced to spend a third of net income on housing Society.guardian.co.uk
Managing long term conditions here, there and everywhere - MHP Health
Map of Medicine: Map Referrals launches: a complete referrals system for GPs and Commissioners
Mass diabetes screening 'being considered'
Med-e-Tel 2013 presentations available
Medvivo Fully Managed Service
Medvivo: A New Breed of Assistive Technology Provider
Michael White: vultures circle the NHS
Mid Staffs NHS trust put into administration
Middle-age obesity 'will lead to a surge in dementia cases'
Milliband backs integration of health and social care in NHS to save billions Society.guardian.co.uk
Million 'at risk' from Care Bill
Mind the cost and feel the quality, says Tony Whitfield NHS Voices
Minister backs call for CCGs to take on commissioning of GP services
Mobile technology - the key to service transformation in NHS Scotland
Mobile workflow solution for healthcare professionals launches in Scotland Healthcare IT News
More Specialist Housing Needed for Dementia
More than 6,000 hospital beds lost
Most think older people aren't treated with dignity  News  Age UK
MPs to investigate practice boundary pilots
My Diabetes My Way - Diabetes Information in Scotland
Mythbusting: it's too difficult to demonstrate social impact
National Nursing Informatics Strategic Taskforce - NHS Networks
National partners make commitment to join up health and social care - News stories - Inside Government - GOV.UK
National partners make commitment to join up health and social care  NHS England
New iPhone App Allows Consumers to Test Their Urine on the Go for as Many as 25 Different Diseases
New targets for dementia diagnosis rates - NHS England
News - Scottish Telehealth & Telecare Community
NHS 111 must be scrapped, say hundreds of doctors
NHS 111 non-emergency helpline in chaos, say doctors
NHS bosses examining plans to treat patients in 'health hotels'
NHS Change Model: The difference a day makes - interim report from NHS CHange Day.pdf
NHS changes could spell the end for big outsourced health contracts
NHS chief Sir David Nicholson resigns in wake of Mid Staffs scandal with £1.9m pension
NHS chief to step down next year after criticism over Mid Staffs scandal
NHS Clinical Commissioners - collective voice of clinical commissioners
NHS Competition & Choice - The Evidence Base  The Nuffield Trust
NHS Confederation comments on RCN survey on bureaucracy
NHS 'cover-up culture' to be tackled with fines
NHS data: 'People have become over-concerned about protecting confidentiality'
NHS does not value GPs, says newly elected RCGP chair
NHS England announces plan to tackle A&E waiting times
NHS England Business plan
NHS England committed to gold standard for NHS 111  NHS England
NHS England plans to lead 'radical' service change  News
NHS England to look at whether 'right individuals' are becoming GPs
NHS England to start extracting data from GP practice records
NHS England to train people to use the internet
NHS funding of private sector rose by £3bn in six years, report says
NHS Health Checks to be rolled out in all areas 'by 2016'
NHS Launches Online Video Consultations Service Using Saypage Telehealth Platform
NHS News: Issue 06  NHS England
NHS News: Issue 07  NHS England
NHS ombudsman: ignoring patient complaints 'risks new Mid Staffs'
NHS staff to be offered help to cope with growing burdens
NHS staffing levels risk another Mid Staffordshire-style scandal - report
NHS telemedicine system for strokes hailed as a success
NHS111 deep reflection: the redesign - Patient Access
NHSSimple on Vimeo
NICE publish dementia commissioning guide: practical advice for commissioners
NICE to develop public health standards
No wonder A&E can’t cope when GP surgeries have lost the faith of their users - Comment - Voices - Norman Lamb highlights role of health and wellbeing boards in reforming care following Winterbourne View
Older vulnerable people 'to get better care' News  Age UK
One in five retiring in 2013 'will be below poverty line'  Money  guardian.co.uk
One Nation' Labour’s policy blueprint
Our response to Norman Lamb's announcement on plans for integrated care - The King's Fund
Our strategy for 2013 to 2016 - Care Quality Commission
Over third of GPs would not recommend their local care or nursing home to friends or relatives
Overcoming Hurdles in Telehealth: Part 2 Regulatory Considerations
Patients attending A&E wards increase by one million
Patients should be given access to medical records, review finds
Patients should email GP rather than visit them, says leading official
People will see health and social care fully joined-up by 2018
Personal care budgets could further fragment the NHS
Personal Prediction Apps - Google Now, Grokr, and Osito
Police defend use of GPS locators to find dementia patients who wander off
Poor performance of A&Es linked to winding down of NHS helpline  Society
Population Healthcare
Pressure on A&E departments is out of control, warns NHS regulator
Primary Care and the modern family doctor - Speeches - Inside Government - GOV.UK
Privatised service 'puts patients at risk' with lack of out-of-hours GPs
Public health commissioning in the NHS - Publications - Inside Government - GOV.UK
Put NHS in charge of care homes 'to save billions', says Ed Miliband
Putting Patients First: The NHS England Business Plan
Q&A: UCLA's Molly Coye takes stock of the telemedicine landscape
Qualcomm announces first Scandinavian customers for mHealth platform
Qualcomm Life's HealthyCircles deal could boost its appeal to ACOs
Quality Forum 2012 - Plenary Presentations - Helen Bevan - YouTube
Queen's Speech announces adult social care overhaul as cuts deepen
Queen's Speech: Elderly care costs to be capped at £72,000
Returning out-of-hours responsibility to GPs would be ridiculous  Medicine at the Sharp End
Revealed: Full extent of NHS 111's poor performance over March
Review of GP opening hours to be included in elderly patient strategy for NHS
Right patient, right bed - Royal College of Physicians
Ringfenced NHS budget creates 'illusion' nothing needs to change
Robert Creighton: how should we fund health and social care in the future?  The King's Fund
Roundup: how can IT be most helpful in health and social care?
S3 Group - Transformational Telemetry N Ireland Service Celebrated by Northern Ireland Health Minister
Savings possible through 'mHealth' projects but health bodies must consider privacy implications, says expert
Sagypage Telehealth
SCIE Research briefing 41: Factors that promote and hinder joint and integrated working between health and social care services
Senior NHS figure challenges Jeremy Hunt over causes of A&E crisis  Politics guardian.co.uk
Sensors for detecting substance abuse
Service reconfiguration trapped in Groundhog Day?  The King's Fund
Services and support for people with early-onset dementia and their unpaid carers  Health and Social Care
Shared decision making won't happen by magic

Sharp rise in pressure on A&E as Red Cross forced to step in

Shock 250% rise in patients waiting more than 4 hours in A&E: Six-month total soars by 146,000 - as Labour says crisis is worst in 20 years  Mail Online

Shocking proof Accident and Emergency closures cost lives: Death rate jumps more than a THIRD after department closes  Mail Online

Should GPS tagging devices be used on dementia patients?

Sir David Nicholson, chief executive of NHS England, announces he is to quit

Social care bill: why we need to overhaul our unsustainable system - Paul Burstow

Social care chiefs fear system faces collapse, survey shows

Social care cuts: the good, the bad and the worse to come

Social care for the elderly will be the first to go in the council cuts

Social care funding bleak outlook bleaker

Social care should have £2bn share of NHS budget, says MP

Social care to get more cash but still living off scraps - David Brindle

Social care: from personal budgets to a person-centred policy and practice

Staff voice fears over quality of care in NHS

System for looking after elderly people is dysfunctional and getting worse, says care minister

Tagging dementia patients is putting a 'plaster' over social care problems

Technology Strategy Board  Competitions  The long-term care revolution

Telecare - YouTube

Telecare and independent ageing - Kate Hamblin on the 'Telehealthcare Times'

Telecare equipment improves lives of island patients

Telecare Improves Lives in Pilot Project - Support Solutions

Telehealth Helping Veterans

Telehealth Opens Doors to Enhance Health Outcomes and Reduce Costs

Telepsychiatry Software: How Does Telehealth Work?

The friends and family test won't deliver the revolution we need, argues Chris Mimnagh  NHS Voices

The future of healthcare “ Minister sees telecare services in action - East Ayrshire Council

The Government published a series of impact assessments alongside the Care Bill - Publications - Inside Government - GOV.UK

The Health and Care System Explained - Inside Government - GOV.UK

'The health service is bust... promises will be broken”

The health service is in the emergency ward

The King's Fund (thekingsfund) on Pinterest

The Leader in Telehealth Services : Forefront Telecare

The long-term care revolution - Funding competition - innovateuk

The Maynard Doctrine: The harsh reality of NHS reform: time to end the purchaser-provider split

Health Policy Insight

The measurement and monitoring of safety

The mobile telecare debate goes national. But how did it get so heated?

The NHS and the Section 75 regulations: where next?

The NHS failure regime: what have we learnt so far? The King's Fund

The NHS Information Evolution - Intellect Technology Association

The NHS reforms have introduced an unhealthy level of competition

The road to integration is longer and more costly than the government thinks

The UK doesn't provide enough medical care for some and too much for others

Tracking Health Indicators: The Role of mHealth Technologies in Improving Outcomes

Transformational Telemonitoring NI service celebrated by Northern Ireland Health Minister

Transforming the NHS requires less talk, more action  Opinion

True integration involves the NHS, local councils and families
b) Business intelligence and product development

To view information on business intelligence and product development that may be of interest, click on the link below:

10 Breakthrough Technologies 2013
10 issues that mobile medical app developers should keep in mind
10 lessons from a failed startup
10 security tips for adapting to healthcare
1984 All Over Again--The Digital Health Revolution
2013 GSK IMPACT Awards: Care Network Cambridgeshire on Vimeo
2018: 5 million disposable, mobile medical sensors
3 Steps To Incorporate Big Data Into Your Small Business
3 things that will help telemedicine go mainstream and win over pessimists
3 ways telemedicine is helping Wyoming. Healthcare IT News
4 Skype Security Risks for Telehealth and Telemedicine Video Chat
5 questions about mobile heath (mHealth) and defining what it is
5 questions with ATA president Ed Brown
7 Myths of the Digital Divide
A better way to share and store electronic health records. Consumerization Of IT
A computer can't compute the power of the human mind
A Crowdsourcing Solution for Clinical Problems: New Smartphone App
A decade of austerity? The funding pressures facing the NHS from 2010/11 to 2021/22. The Nuffield Trust
A 'disaster doc' offers his take on mHealth's advantages
A Look at Two mHealth Patient Engagement Solutions
A Million Smartphones Will Drive Biggest Heart Health Study in History
A Misfit Emerges in the Crowded Field of Fitness Trackers - Gadget Lab
A Personal Approach - to healthcare professionals - YouTube
A Personal Approach - to patients and carers - YouTube
A Prescription for Innovation: Health Care Through the Lens of Clayton Christensen
A Telehealth Strategy for Increasing Adherence in the Treatment of Hypertension in Primary Care
A walk in the shoes of a dementia patient - WXOW News 19 La Crosse, WI “ News, Weather and Sports
Aging in Place Tech Talk: MobileHelp on the Senior Care Corner Show
AHA: Heart Failure Costs Likely to Soar
Alzheimer's Disease: Dutch Village Dubbed 'Truman Show' for Dementia Patients - ABC News
Alzheimer's fair opens in UK as dementia becomes big business - Health News - Health & Families
Alzheimer's Society response to Sussex police introducing GPS tracking for dementia patients - Alzheimer's Society
Amazon Goes After Older Adults & Seniors With New Store
Ambition, challenge, transition: reflections on a decade of NHS commissioning
Amcom Mobile Connect: HIPAA-Compliant Messaging for Smartphones & Tablets
An Invitation: See Hybrid Store and Forward Telemedicine
Apple products aid healthcare, dominate mHealth market
Apple's picks for top 42 iPhone fitness apps
Applying mobile health strategies to drive greater patient engagement and provider accountability
Apps help caregivers coordinate medical care, and more
Apps Help Find Online Workers Quickly
Are you a Google Glass half full or half empty kind of person?
Ascom Care Phone - YouTube
AstraZeneca and Exco InTouch Collaborate to Augment Current COPD Pathways
At ATA, optimism is high amidst many challenges
ATA International Forum profiles telemedicine projects in Latin America - Healthcare IT News
ATA keynote: 'Not a technology problem' - Healthcare IT News
ATA TV - ATA 2013 Telemedicine Telehealth and mHealth Meeting and Trade Show
ATA: Providers turn to telemedicine services for faster communication
ATA's Ed Brown: Continued awareness will drive telemedicine
ATA's first-ever venture fair features innovation and a few words of caution
ATHS calls for national strategy for telehealth
Austerity is hurting our health, say researchers
Australasian Telehealth Society - Just another WordPress site
Australian govt plugs AU$20.3m into telehealth
Australia's Telehealth Solutions To Be Driven By Patient Demand
Avoiding Emergency Rooms
Baylor psychologists fight drug abuse with wearables, apps
BBC News - A&E units on cliff edge, say NHS leaders
BBC News - App taps phone and personal clues to your happiness
Beleaguered caregivers getting help from apps
Benchmarks: Changes are afoot for clinical and business intelligence
Big button phones - Big button mobile phones - Phones for elderly
Birmingham Telecare Service 1st Anniversary Event on Vimeo
Blaming GPs for A&E pressure 'threatens future of CCGs'
Brazil slum study says mobile health technology could provide savings, improved care for poor
Breathe2Relax for iPhone, iPod touch and iPad on the iTunes App Store
Bringing data to DC: Q&A with health data's biggest evangelist
Bringing health services to outback towns and Aussie homes
Electronic Pills May Be the Future of Medicine
E-Mental Health Visualized
E-Mental Health: Harnessing the Power of Digital for Better Mental Health - YouTube
EmotionSense
Empathy: The Human Connection to Patient Care - YouTube
ePatientDave_ Envisioning the Patient-Centered EHR - YouTube
EPHA briefing on cyber security and health technologies - European Public Health Alliance
Eric Schmidt And Jared Cohen, Authors Of 'The New Digital Age'
Europe’s Information Society Newsroom
Europe’s Newsroom - eHealth at European Month of the Brain
EUORDIS TV  www.eurordis.org
Ex-Allscripts CEO Tullman confirms plans for mobile health startup
Exploiting the potential of eHealth
Exploiting the potential of eHealth
Farai Sikipa: Reimagine Digital Health
FAST - Current E-Bulletin
FDA clears Sorin's SmartView, cardiac implantable device remote monitor
FDA Regulation of Medical Apps - Practical Considerations
FDA Unveils Plan To Modernize Surveillance of Medical Devices
Fewer doctors, more cameras to spur teledermatology
Find an event - Digital Unite
Five reasons virtual doctor visits might be better than in-person ones
Fixing not Kicking
Flexible polymer transistors with high pressure sensitivity for application in electronic skin and health monitoring
Flow management boosts patient care
For the wearable tech market to thrive, it needs to get in better shape
Ford tests roadmap for smarter telemedicine
Formalised Informality: an action plan to spread proven health innovations - Ministry of Health NZ
Free large file exchange service without size limits
Free reference manager and research manager - Qiqqa
Friday Brain Food - Australian Ageing Agenda: Aged Care and Retirement Industry News and Issues
Fridges could be switched off without owner’s consent to reduce strain on power stations
From devices for early initiation of hypothermia and mobile EEG to a mayor’s war on obesity
#TEDMED
Frost & Sullivan, mHealth, Healthcare, Connected Health Growth Partnership
Funding alarms - Support Solutions
Funding health care infographics - The King’s Fund
FutureMed  web site
GBD Arrow Diagram  Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation
Georgia Partnership for TeleHealth - Changing Health Care, Changing Lives
Georgia TeleHealth Live Stream Demo - YouTube
Getting a digital health service that we deserve
Global Social Alarms Industry
Google's ex-Chief Health Strategist launches startup, Smart Patients
Govt moves to roll out ambitious e-health plan - Times Of India
Greek Scientist Shows Dementia Model to CERN  Greek Reporter Europe
Ground-breaking machine creates mobile robo-doctors able to interact via video with patients thousands of miles away  Mail Online
Ground-breaking mental health commissioning programme is the first of its kind in England  NHS England
Growing App'etite for Mobile Health
Growth in the Wearable Sensor Market Puts New Focus on Difficult Regulatory Questions Inside Medical Devices
Guide: ATA 2013 conference
Hanke Design Creates Mobile App That Helps Patients, Doctors Uncover One of America's Most Commonly Misdiagnosed Conditions - Press Release - Digital Journal
Hc2013 my journey mobile app presentation
Health Briefs TV Presents a Special Segment on Tele-health Technology
Health Care Costs Have Not Been Reformed
Health Care’s ‘Dirty Little Secret’: No One May Be Coordinating Care - Kaiser Health News
Health eVillages announces deal to bring mHealth tools to the Gulf Coast
Health Information and Advice - Medicines Guide - Patient.co.uk
Health IT CEO: Physicians shouldn't wait to be reimbursed before offering telehealth
Health IT Infographic - [INFOGRAPHIC] Twitter in Healthcare
Health IT Infographic - Benefits of Population-Based Care Models
Health News - Feeling sick makes us less social online too
Health News - Mobile health technologies to rapidly test and track infectious diseases
Health projects share $20 million in NBN grants
Healthcare execs reliant on IT now more than ever
Healthcare groups: an alternative to merger-mania?
Healthcare IT Mobile App Accreditation Solution
Healthcare Reform Too Focused On Doctors: Telemedicine Pioneer
Healthcare To Go Completely Wireless
HealthKeep - Social Health Network
HealthKeep, a social network, helps you organize your patient history
HealthSpot partnership adds behavioral health service to telemedicine kiosk
Healthx Wireless Monitoring for High-Risk Patients Reduces Costly ER Visits and Readmissions - Fort Mill Times - Fort Mill, SC
HealthXL Global Gathering 2013: Digital Health, the Rise of the Patient?
Heart monitor in a bandage
HOME - Competition to reward the best eHealth solution developed by an EU SME 2013
HONEY: A Multimodality Fall Detection and Telecare System
Honeywell Hommed and eDevice Expand Connectivity Solutions for Telehealth
Hopes of Reducing Hospital Readmissions, Senators Reintroduce Telehealth Technology Bill to the Senate
Hospital Pharmacy Europe - Digital innovation in the healthcare sector
Hospitals freeze A&E targets - because they can’t hit them
Hospitals lose $8.3 billion using old technology
How Apple Accidentally Revolutionized Health Care (AAPL)
How Big Data Is Playing Recruiter for Specialized Workers
How big data will save your life - Computerworld
How consumers might find digital health tools
How councils can keep up with changing online trends
How do we create a climate that puts the needs of patients first?
How Google Glass will Disrupt the Hearing Aid Industry?
How Hospitals are Using Social Media
How NHS spending on iPhones reveals the usefulness of markets in medicine
How online personal support networks can promote more integrated care - Nominet Trust
How patients learn in the digital age (Infographic) - Health Care Social Media Monitor
How technology can tackle long-term health challenges
How Telemedicine Has Already Surpassed Our Earliest Predictions
How to Deliver Patient-Centered Care: Learn from Service Industries
How to safeguard patient info in the digital age
How We're Innovating Healthcare from the Outside In
How would you like your assistant -- Human or Robotic?
How you know when your company is being disrupted
HSJ Live 13.05.13: Major overhaul of payment system planned News
IBM Research: A new kind of dementia treatment
IDEAL LIFE Launches Telehealth Program for the Underserved at ATA 2013
Identifying Respiratory Events Leads to Earlier COPD Diagnosis
If Symptoms Persist, Text Your Doctor
If this was a pill, you’d do anything to get it
If you build a patient portal, why won’t they come?
If Your Shrink Is A Bot, How Do You Respond?
iHealth Lab commercially launches fitness device
Implant could warn epileptics of coming seizure
Implementing Electronic Health Record: Three Ways to Minimize the Impact
In 2013, do we still need residential care for older people?’
In Gaming, Some See Tools to Treat Pain
In six words, what’s your vision for the future of health?
In South Africa, Using Mobile Technology to Improve Maternal Health Access
Independa leads the way in remote monitoring boom, says digital health authority
Industry executives: In today’s healthcare landscape, the patient comes first
Infographic: Do Patients Prefer Telehealth Over Human Contact?
Infographic: Doctors Prescribing More Mobile Health Apps
Infographic: The Impact of Quantified Self Tracking
Infographic: The State of Wireless Networking in Healthcare
Information technology has revolutionized financial services. So why is healthcare so far behind?
Innovation Through Technology - an HSJ supplement Supplements
Instagram For Heart Attacks: iPhone App Speeds ECG Transmission To Hospital
Integrated care pilot drives up dementia diagnosis
Intermountain develops open source telemedicine software
Intermountain Healthcare Partners With Sotera® Wireless
Interview with Jonathan Linkous - Chief Executive Officer, ATA - YouTube
Introducing the NEW PivoTell Advance Dispenser
Introduction To Social Media For Healthcare Professionals
Invest Aylesbury Vale - Bucks New University wins funds to develop new telehealth solutions
iPod Teletrauma - Telemed from patient’s eyes!
IRIN Global Analysis: Sending the right message on mHealth Ghana Global Kenya Uganda Aid Policy Economy Health & Nutrition
Is mobile health approaching its iPhone moment?
Is Risk of Dementia Going Down?
Is SMS Really the Solution for Change? Not for Most Poor People engageSPARK
Is the Centralized Hospital Obsolete?
Is the end of search the beginning of personalized prevention?
It was as though I wasn’t there: the problem of the invisible patient Illusions of Autonomy
It’s not just about big data: here’s why small data matters to your health
It’s time to admit it: the NHS is unable to look after our elderly - The Spectator
Jawbone Acquires BodyMedia for More Than $100 Million
Jawbone’s UP wristband could affect healthcare for all of us
Jeremy Hunt: help for elderly with care costs could be restricted
JIT Scotland Newsletters
JIT Scotland Newsletters
Join us in Glasgow for the 4th Annual TeleHealth & Telecare Summit  mHealth Insight: the blog of 3G Doctor
Jon Rouse talks about the Care Bill - Authored articles - Inside Government - GOV.UK
Joseph Kvedar, MD Talks Mobile Health Technology in the Care Setting
Kaiser Permanente's Dr. Yan Chow: Workflow is the barrier for telehealth
Keeping Asthma at Bay with SMS Each Day
Kent Surrey Sussex Academic Health Science Network
Key principles from Denmark's approach to innovation mustn't be lost in translation' with AHSNs, says Dr Johnny Marshall - NHS Voices
Keynote Speakers at ATA 2013: The 3 Key Players in the Telemedicine Delivery System
Kinsa Health IT Startup Launches Smart Thermometer for the iPhone
Lessons from France: successful French telehealth company showcases business opportunities for hospitals and network operators
Let's get everyone online ASAP
Leveraging Medicine Without Walls
Lifelogging App Talks to Your Doctor
Lively Revisiting Home Monitoring
Lively, a new eldercare monitoring system focused on social connections, heads to Kickstarter
livewire - 24/7 Telecare Network Monitoring System
Lumos Platform
Mainstreaming Telecare Webinar 10 April - The Community Gateway CIC - YouTube
Making sure health and social care services work together - Policies - Inside Government - GOV.UK
Making the goal of integrated care a reality? The King's Fund
Managing AV Signals for Telemedicine and Video Conferencing Services
Managing business risk in mobile health: Part 1
Managing your business risk in mobile health: Part 2
Mapping the way to better healthcare
Marc Andreessen Describes How Google Glass Will Revolutionize Health Care
Mayo Clinic-powered heart patient sensor commercially launches
Mayo device helps monitor heart patients from afar - Medical Marketing and Media
MD+DI Online
Media - The Smartphone Physical
Media Consumer Survey 2013 - Media Deloitte UK
Medical technology companies growing regionwide
Medtronic gets FDA approval for heart-failure device
Meet the First Digital Generation. Now Get Ready to Play by Their Rules
mHealth + Telehealth World 2013
mHealth apps are just the beginning of the disruption in healthcare from open health data
mHealth Apps: The Future Of Medicine
mHealth Explainer on Vimeo
mHealth link to clinical workflow still lacking, say panelists
mHealth May Be Critical in Combating COPD in the UK
mHealth Monthly Mashup Release 21.0 - The Commercialization of Mobile Health
mHealth needs to focus on consumers
Mhealth program from Verizon to assist needy communities in San Diego
Mhealth still needs work before it's practical in clinical environment
mHealth, telehealth and the digital society: Where does the value lie? mHealth Insight: the blog of 3G Doctor
Michael J. Fox Foundation takes first step toward crowdsourced research
Misfit Wearables
Mobile Applications t2health
Mobile devices, fast networks fuel growth in mHealth market
Mobile epilepsy sensors: student-led, stopped, or stalled
Mobile Health Around the Globe: Sending the Right Message on mHealth
Mobile health helps aphasia patients get longterm care
Mobile health: Making the business case
Mobile Medicine: Doctors Turn to Tablets and Prescribe Apps to Patients
Mobile midwife' taps technology to improve health care Inquirer Lifestyle
Mobile Monitoring Devices Grow but Link to Clinical Workflow Lacking
Mobile security, BYOD biggest concerns for health IT professionals - Apps Tech News
Mobile technology could save billions of dollars on health care costs
Mobile Technology Is Transforming The Provision Of Healthcare
Mobile Tools Boost Care
Most people aren't meeting exercise guidelines
My week of quantified self: day one - Microsoft UK Health Blog - Site Home - MSDN Blogs
myClinicalOutcomes
Nanotechnology could help fight diabetes
Navigating the Legal Issues in mHealth & Telemedicine: Tricky but Not Impossible
NBN to pilot new models of health care for 2500 patients
Neelie Kroes blog - eHealth week “ digital innovation isn't just for the young! - European Commission
NetAppVoice: Scientists Save Healthcare (But They're Not From Med School)
Netvibes - Social Media Monitoring, Analytics and Alerts Dashboard
New Academic Health Science Networks announced NHS England
New eye care service 'technology of the future' - ABC News
New home health care pilot project announced for Alberta heart failure patients
New Honeywell HomMed Case Studies Highlight Telehealth Best Practices
New NHS helpline is putting people's lives at risk, say doctors
New podcast - Slaying the myths and getting started with social media
New QUAN iPad Accessory Could Revolutionize Mobile Medical Testing
New Study Reveals That Physicians Embrace Patient Self-Tracking
New video shows benefits of Telehealth
NHS reform - primary care challenges The Nuffield Trust
NHS sets out new plan to save A&E as email leak reveals funding chaos - UK Politics - UK
Nonin debuts Bluetooth 4 pulse oximeter
Nurses practitioners and diagnostic computers are the future of health care,
NurseTogether - Technology Offers Wow Factor to Health Care Organizations
Nursing staff spending 2.5 million working hours a week on paperwork
O2 Help at Hand - O2 Guru TV News Burst - YouTube
ONC challenge uses mHealth to reach parents of toddlers
On-Demand Telemedicine
ON-DEMAND TELEMEDICINE SAVES LIVES AND SAVES £30K PER PATIENT - Telepresence Options
One in three adults in the Americas afflicted with hypertension
OnMedica - News - Report advises GP commissioners how to do the job
Orange-backed health startup combines avatars, home monitoring, speech recognition
Oregon Health Study
Over 10 fires a week in London's care homes triggers call for sprinklers
Paper-thin skin patch collects vitals: E-health made easier and more comfortable
Partnerships in Health
Patient Access - Patient.co.uk
Patient Education Materials for Health IT and EHRs
Patient email satisfaction starts with managed expectations
Patient Engagement Through Self-Tracking
Patient safety software for healthcare risk management
Patient-centred leadership - The King’s Fund
Patients 2.0 - Introducing The Empowered Patient
Patients are the new doctors - Dr Briffa's Blog - A Good Look at Good Health
Patients must be the architects of digital health
Patients with chronic illness don’t take their tablets
Paying for social care - The King’s Fund
PayPerView: Social Media Use of Older Adults: A Mini-Review
PayPerView: Usability of Tablet Computers by People with Early-Stage Dementia
Pediatric Applications of Tele-Health technology and evoked otoacoustic emissions
Pediatric care benefiting from the advantages of telemedicine
Perpetually Behind the Times . . . Senior Housing Forum
Personal Fitness, Chronic Condition Management and Connected Health
Person-Centered HealthCare: Envisage Visual Rehab Project Promotes Independence
Philips - EU-funded program to develop first cookbook® for coordinated care
Philips and Partners Launch Large-Scale EU Telehealth Programme
Philips Respironics goes mobile with SleepMapper app and web-based solution
Physical by smartphone becoming real possibility - Health Story
Pilot program lets Albertans monitor heart health from home
Pioneer professor leads battle on heart disease
Plans to strengthen performance in urgent and emergency care put in place across the country NHS England
Playing doctor in the digital age - News & Events - University of Alberta
Plugging in to global health: The proliferation of mobile apps
Policy and implementation challenges to achieving big data outcomes (part 1)
Post-discharge plans get mobile boost
Practice nurses as the telehealth change agent
Preventice® announces commercial availability of BodyGuardian Remote Patient Monitoring System
PRISM 2013 2nd Draft - YouTube
Privacy framework necessary as healthcare social networks grow in popularity
Private payers are advancing the use of telemedicine technology
Private payers look to telemedicine
Privatised GP service understaffed and missing targets, watchdog finds
Progress Update: How the FCC is Expanding Broadband Connectivity for Health Care
Project Aims To Predict Diabetes Cases Using Artificial Intelligence
Promise of Centers for Remote Monitoring of ICU Patients Is Called Into Question
Promise of Cost-effective Healthcare Delivery to Boost Remote Patient Monitoring Market
Proper accountability and the importance of data post-Francis
Proteus Digital Health raises $45 million, inks clinical trials deal with Oracle
Providing value - Foundation Trust Network
Psychological therapies 'help patients control long-term conditions'
PTSD and Telemental Health - NATIONAL CENTER for PTSD
Public health - NHS funding challenge - The Nuffield Trust
Publications - centre for public scrutiny
Pursuing Insights About Health and Well-Being from Social Media
Putting tenants at the centre: integrating specialist services to enables tenants to live independently
Quantified Self Conference 2013
Quarter of nurses have a work smartphone
RDNS telehealth wins international ICT award
Re-admissions: Is Telehealth the Answer?
Real World Virtual Care Transform Healthcare Delivery and Improve ROI -- Taking mHealth and Telehealth Models from Innovation to Value This July in Boston -
Red Cross launches SMS-based disease warning service
Register for the mHealth networking group meet up at eHealth Week 2013 mHealth Insight: the blog of 3G Doctor
Remote care management program to be rolled out nationwide
Remote monitoring market growing fast
Remote Patient Monitoring Grows Big Time
Remote Patient Monitoring will Lead Value-Based Healthcare
Renown Health and Telemedicine - YouTube
Report Says mHealth Sensor Market Will Grow 70% Annually but what about Slow Adoption?
Researchers Use Data from Cheap Cell Phones in the Developing World to Combat Disease Outbreaks
RichTech - Patient Centered Tech notes and links
Robo-docs: RP-VITA bot now in 7 hospitals
Robots to link San Fernando Valley hospitals together
ROI? To some of the industry's top vendors, that's just three letters
RxResults Selects Mirixa for MTM Program
Safe Helpline App Wins Award for Innovation in Telemedicine  RAINN  Rape, Abuse and Incest National Network
Samsung Tests a Galaxy Note 10.1 Controlled by Brain Activity
Scaled nationwide mHealth campaign for pregnant women in Tanzania  Text to Change
Scanadu Scout - Star Trek Like Tricorder Coming Soon
Scanadu Scout Turns Smartphones into Emergency Rooms  News & Opinion
Search me: online reputation management
SeattleMamaDoc: Imagine if we used the tools of our time? mHealth Insight: the blog of 3G Doctor
Sensing a Change: Q&A with Deepak Prakash, Global Director of Marketing for Digital Health at Vancive Medical Technologies
Sensor technology is psychologists' latest tool in tackling drug abuse
Sensors Help Shrink Medical Devices
Seth Roberts Quantified Self Q&A - Business Insider
Seven in ten doctors have a self-tracking patient
Should telemedicine have its own Meaningful Use?
Sign in  Smart Patients
simpalarm web site
Simultaneous Risk Factor Control Using Telehealth to slow Progression of Diabetic Kidney Disease (STOP-DKD)
Six 2013 mobile health mergers and acquisitions
Six New Technologies for Aging in Place
Skype for telehealth
Sleep apnea tracking goes mobile  Telehealth and Telecare Aware
Smart Watches Offer a Simple Readout for All the Go-To Information You’d Normally Use Your Phone to Get
Smartphone app market
Smartphone way to lose weight
Smartphones, smartphone apps increasingly used by docs
Smartwatch Market Could Be A Third The Size Of The Netbook Market This Year (Maybe)
‘SNL’ Mocks How Google Glass Can Be Used 'Discreetly'
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So many types of telehealth
Social isolation increases death risk in older people - Health News - NHS Choices
Social media can reduce senior isolation, Luxembourg researchers report
Social media helps older people
Social Media, Online Communities May Aid Clinical Care for Seniors
Social Technology in Later Life - Let's Have Some Collaboration
Social technology in later life - moving from exploration to cooperation
Software-based telemedicine solutions expand the boundaries of healthcare
Specialists Save Lives, Hospitals Save Costs with Innovative, Affordable Telemedicine Solution from Net Medical Xpress and Tely Labs
StreetInsider.com - FDA Clears Masimo rainbow® Acoustic Monitoring Sensor for Use on Pediatric Patients
Study: Smartphone-enabled dermatology is comparable, less comprehensive
Success In mHealth: Shifting Focus From The 'm' To The 'Health'
Sunnyvale start-up company developing real life tricorder
Surgical telemonitoring - the next milestone for telemedicine?
Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust - Midweek message from Lisa Rodrigues CBE, Chief Executive: 14 May 2013
Sustainable healthcare: goodbye doctor visits, hello healthcare apps
Sustaining and Realizing the Promise of Telemedicine
Tactio Launches a Remote Patient Monitoring Mobile Health Solution to Control, Manage and Coach Type 1, Type 2, and Gestational Diabetes
Taking control - our role in shaping the future of care The King's Fund
T-Cubed - News
Teach Learn - Something to teach, Something to learn KPMG GLOBAL
Technology supports heart patients at home
Technology That Involves Teenagers in Their Health
Teenagers are picky about texting for mHealth
Telcared receives CE Mark approval to market mHealth glucose meter in the European Union
Tele-Care Medical Equipment Sector Examined in Comprehensive WinterGreen Research Report
Telecare Program Biggs-Gridley Memorial Hospital
Telecare training video for professionals on Vimeo
TELECARE: A WEIGHT OFF MY MIND (FULL FILM) on Vimeo
Telehealth - West Georgia Health
Telehealth and Mobile Health, Improving Healthcare by Addressing Access, Cost and Outcomes
Health Technology Forum
Telehealth and telecare projects and patient stories
Telehealth and the NBN myth - Strategy - Business - News - ITnews.com.au
Telehealth Can Give Patients Better Care, Support Solutions
Telehealth for Aged Care - YouTube
Telehealth for cardiovascular disease patients cuts costs, admission rates
Telehealth for Mental Health and Substance Use: A Literature Review eHealth Strategy Office
Telehealth Forum
Telehealth gives independence to seniors
Telehealth gives patients the chance to take more control over their care
Telehealth Improves Access and Quality of Care for Alaska Natives - AHRQ
Telehealth therapy grows among veterans
Telehealth vendors not phased by NBN debate - Labor, health IT, telehealth, fibre, Coalition, Healthcare, videoconferencing, politics, fibre-to-the-node (FTTN), NBN, Fibre-to-the-Premise (FTTP) - Computerworld
Telemedicine alone can ensure healthcare to all: Trehan - The Times of India
Telemedicine and mHealth Solutions
Telemedicine at work in Canada
Telemedicine: The final frontier? The Advisory Board Daily Briefing
Telemonitoring should have a central role in future health care
Telepsych company sets out to cut overuse of antipsychotics at SNFs
Teleradiology and Telemedicine Technology Offers Patients Same-Day Second Opinions from Board Certified Experts
The 7 Habits of Highly Patient Centric Providers
The 7 S's of telehealth and mhealth startup success
The Battle Against Digital Disruption - Paul Taylor - Online
The best interface is no interface
The best medical apps released this past week v15
The Biopsy The 140 Character Consult
The Black Box of You: Why the Quantified Self is so Frustrating Today
The Body Economic - David Stuckler, Sanjay Basu - Penguin Books
The Care Bill: Factsheets - Publications - Inside Government - GOV.UK
The Center for Technology and Aging launches online mHealth toolkit Healthcare IT News
The computer will see you now... the cancer prediction software that's better than a doctor
The Concerns-Based Adoption Model (CBAM): A Model for Change in Individuals
The Diabetic's Paradox
The Doctor is In, But is Mobile?
The Effect of Telephone-Facilitated Depression Care on Older, Medically Ill Patients
The Essential 6 C's of Healthcare Social Media
The Front Porch Center for Innovation & Wellbeing
The future of digital healthcare: Patient experience based online education & learning
The Governance Lab @ NYU
The Grim Impact of Loneliness And Living Alone
The importance of curation and communities when crowdsourcing clinical questions
The in-between world of knowledge brokering - BMJ
The Israeli medical device Steve Jobs would have liked
The Latest Tool for Tracking Obesity? Facebook Likes
Telemedicine company HealthSpot rolls out kiosks in select health systems
Telemedicine Crucial for Cutting Healthcare Expenses in European Countries
Telemedicine house calls for Parkinson's patients: an interview with Dr Ray Dorsey, Johns Hopkins University
Telemedicine is Reducing the Cost of Healthcare!
Telemedicine is Retail Health Clinics’ Newest Tool
Telemedicine on track for a mainstream breakthrough
Telemedicine Promotes Accessible Healthcare
Telemedicine Robots Motorize Medicine - CareCloud
Telemedicine Saves Travel and Time for Patients with Parkinson Disease
Telemedicine shows ROI at ATA Healthcare IT News
Telemedicine transformation: Creating 'Super Docs'
Telemedicine: More than just academic Healthcare IT News
Telemedicine: The Diabetic's Paradox
Tele-ICU: A Growing Nursing Specialty
Tele-ICU comes of age
Tele-ICU comes of age
Telemedicine alone can ensure healthcare to all: Trehan - The Times of India
Telemedicine and mHealth Solutions
Telemedicine at work in Canada
Telemedicine: The final frontier? The Advisory Board Daily Briefing
Telemonitoring should have a central role in future health care
Telepsych company sets out to cut overuse of antipsychotics at SNFs
Teleradiology and Telemedicine Technology Offers Patients Same-Day Second Opinions from Board Certified Experts
The 7 Habits of Highly Patient Centric Providers
The 7 S's of telehealth and mhealth startup success
The Battle Against Digital Disruption - Paul Taylor - Online
The best interface is no interface
The best medical apps released this past week v15
The Biopsy The 140 Character Consult
The Black Box of You: Why the Quantified Self is so Frustrating Today
The Body Economic - David Stuckler, Sanjay Basu - Penguin Books
The Care Bill: Factsheets - Publications - Inside Government - GOV.UK
The Center for Technology and Aging launches online mHealth toolkit Healthcare IT News
The computer will see you now... the cancer prediction software that's better than a doctor
The Concerns-Based Adoption Model (CBAM): A Model for Change in Individuals
The Diabetic's Paradox
The Doctor is In, But is Mobile?
The Effect of Telephone-Facilitated Depression Care on Older, Medically Ill Patients
The Essential 6 C's of Healthcare Social Media
The Front Porch Center for Innovation & Wellbeing
The future of digital healthcare: Patient experience based online education & learning
The Governance Lab @ NYU
The Grim Impact of Loneliness And Living Alone
The importance of curation and communities when crowdsourcing clinical questions
The in-between world of knowledge brokering - BMJ
The Israeli medical device Steve Jobs would have liked
The Latest Tool for Tracking Obesity? Facebook Likes
The Lawson Practice - Useful Patient Websites
The mHealth Evidence database: HUB: HealthUnBound
The Newest, High-Tech Pill Will Text When Swallowed
The Next 'Killer App' To Cut Health Care Costs: Getting Patients To Take Their Meds
The next-generation electronic health record: perspectives of key leaders from the US Department of Veterans Affairs
The Office for the Advancement of Telehealth
The Promise And Limitations Of Telemedicine: NPR
The Quantified Self Part II: Is 2013 the New 1984? - AMP Agency
The Quantified Self: 6 Trends to Watch For: Perificient Healthcare
The Quantified Self: Is 2013 the New 1984?
The Quiet Health-Care Revolution
The Reading Brain in the Digital Age: The Science of Paper versus Screens
The Rise Of mHealth And EHR Use, And The World Of Telehealth
The role of remote patient monitoring in mobile health
The Story of TellJoan - Technology Helping to Manage Dementia
The truth is rarely pure and never simple
The Unlikely Leader of the Next Health Care Revolution (QCOM)
The Virtual Doctor: Using Video Conferencing for Healthcare Visits?
The Wearable, Implantable, Personalized Future Of Medicine
The Wearable, Implantable, Personalized Future of Medicine: Scientific American
The year ahead for the ATA, telemedicine
There's An App for That: How mHealth Technologies Are Benefitting Patients
There's nothing more urgent than addressing demand for urgent care, argues Sue Harriman - NHS Voices
This Is Your Body Without Sleep (Infographic)
Thousands of children as young as five act as family carers, figures show
Three April FDA clearances for smartphone-enabled diabetes devices
Three Main Barriers in Telemedicine Advanced TeleHealth Solutions
Time for Zero-Tolerance
TomTom Steps Into Fitness With GPS Smart Watches
Top A&E doctors warn: 'We cannot guarantee safe care for patients anymore'
Top Five iPad Apps for People With Dementia
Transgender clinic seeks patients statewide - San Francisco Business Times
TRCL CARE
Tunstall Healthcare In Focus
Tunstall Americas Releases New Products: Tunstall Vi, Cellular PERS, Tunstall iVi Fall Detection Pendant
UC San Francisco creates Center for Digital Health Innovation
Understanding Society - April 2013. How do we change behaviour?
Understanding The Relationship Between HIE and Population Health
Unfrazzle app for caregivers set to launch soon
Unfrazzle: The Family Caregiver's Assistant
Unintended Consequences: How Telehealth Can Fail to Manage Chronic Diseases
University of Luxembourg - Review: Social media can support healthiness of older people
Unseen and online: What are the limits for patient care?
Update on Health+Care 2013 pre-event
US doctors supportive of patients who track their health
USEFIL Workshop on Technology for Independent Living
Using Health Vault as a quantified self dashboard
Using self-management plans Feature
Value-based Health Care Orgs Need A Social Strategy
Veterans Affairs’ Annual Report Describes Successful ROI, Deployment of Telemedicine, Telehealth Programs Across U.S.
Vicky Sargent's BlogWatch #21 Digital Health
Video conferencing helps tuberculosis patients
Video outlines benefits of telehealth for GPs and specialists
Video: Medgadget's Smartphone Physicals at TEDMED
Videoconferencing makes caregivers a part of hospice planning
Vidyo Helps Improve Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium Telehealth
Virginia Business - News: High-tech health care
Virtual health care gaining ground
Virtual visit project wins ICT award
Visceral Business - The 2012 Connected Housing Index
VitalPAC: award winning software that improves patient safety
Walgreens clinics expand services to diagnosing chronic diseases
Want to Lose Weight? Leave it Up to Your Smartphone
Wanted in Healthcare: More Wireless Devices for In-Home Patients Mobile E-Commerce Times
Ways Telehealth is Advancing Healthcare
We need a Public Health Graph to connect clinical, personal, social, and societal data
Wearable cameras: Get a lifelog
Wearable Health Sensors & APIs: Better Health Monitoring
Web therapy: 4 startups overcoming mental health taboos with technology
WebsEdge/Health Channel - YouTube
Well Happy app aims to revolutionise healthcare for young people
Wellframe Unveils "GPS for Health" for Chronic Disease Patients at DEMO Mobile 2013
What can we learn from patients? Ex-Googler debuts health social network to find out
What does Social-Tech Innovation look like?
What Healthcare Could Look Like in Five to Ten Years
What Types of Programs Are Used by Consumers Who Access Mobile Health-Related Applications?
What’s e-health and what does it mean for you?
What’s missing from many health apps - medical expertise
What’s Next for Healthcare Information Technology Innovation
When a heart life-saver can become a curse: Tiny defibrillator implants keep thousands alive, but can also lead to death
When it comes to mHealth apps, young adults are picky
When It Comes to the Future of Wireless Sensors in Health Care: The Sky's the Limit - Special Reports
Where the real remote care innovations are
Which Diseases Have the Most iPad apps? The Answers May Surprise You
Which Telehealth Services Does Medicare
Who are the Citizen Champions for Health?
Who Really Owns Your Personal Data?
WHO/Europe Vaccines and immunization - New app code will help parents keep track of their children's vaccinations
Who’s exhibiting at ATA?
Why digital health is no bubble
Why digital inclusion is important for care home residents - Nominet Trust
Why Electronic Medical Records Are Failing To Meet Expectations
Why Is Your Doctor Typing? Electronic Medical Records Run Amok
Why randomised controlled trials don't tell you what you want to know
Why telemedicine helps newborns
Why telemedicine must become 'integral' to mainstream care efforts
Why Telemedicine Should Be Integrated With EHRs, ACOs - Healthcare
Will ACOs Fail?
Will we rise to the challenge of an ageing society?
Wireless Patient Monitoring Devices Solve Telecommunications Challenges
With 100,000 connected patients and 50% growth in 2012, eDevice affirms its position as the medical devices connectivity leader
With Google Glasses has Silicon Valley created something so useful and easy to use that it's Primary market will be serving health needs? blog of 3G Doctor
Withings Smart Body Analyzer - video presentation (EN) - YouTube
Without Analytics, Big Data is Just Noise
World's first smartphone for the blind, made in India
Xerox Delivers: The Future of Healthcare
Xerox Fellow Uses Webcam to Monitor Vital Health Signs
XPRIZE: Mobile Health - The Revolution Will be Measurable
XPRIZE: The Long-Awaited Revolution: Digital Health Innovation
Year Zero - Digital Life Sciences
YMHN Newsletter: Harnessing the Power of Digital for Better Mental Health
Young and poor hit hardest as UK cuts widen inequality, says OECD
Your Next Doctor Could Save Your Life From Hundreds Of Miles Away
Zephyr raises $2.4M for wearable health, fitness monitors

c) Research, evaluation and evidence

To view information on research, evaluation and evidence that may be of interest, click on the links below:

A Decision Support Model for Prescribing Internal Cardiac Defibrillators
A Pilot Study Evaluating Daily Physical Activity Before and After Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy
A Randomized Trial of Telemonitoring and Self-Care Education in Heart Failure Patients Following Home Care Discharge
A Telemedicine Cloud Solution Using Peer-to-Peer Connections with a Telephonic Stethoscope - Press Release - Digital Journal
A text message a day keeps the asthma attack away
Achievement of Goals in U.S. Diabetes Care
Agreement Between Telerehabilitation and Face-to-Face Clinical Outcome Assessments for Low Back Pain in Primary Care
Association between depression and maintenance medication adherence among Medicare beneficiaries with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
Association of Comorbidities With Home Care Service Utilization of Patients With Heart Failure While Receiving Telehealth
Bad medicine: the way we manage diabetes
BMJ Group blogs: Computer-based Type 2 Diabetes self-management
BMJ Group blogs: The real world versus lifestyle change trials in diabetes
But obviously not for me: robots, laboratories and the defiant identity of elder test users
Can a call service provide the same level of care as a hospital?
Cardiac Rehabilitation: BEGINNING AT THE BEDSIDE
Cognitive dysfunction and self-care decision making in chronic heart failure: A review of the literature
Comparison of traditional versus mobile app self-monitoring of physical activity and dietary intake among overweight adults participating in an mHealth weight loss program
Computer-based diabetes self-management interventions for adults with type 2 diabetes mellitus - The Cochrane Library
Cost of behavioral interventions utilizing electronic drug monitoring for antiretroviral therapy adherence
Cost-effectiveness of a coronary heart disease secondary prevention program in patients with myocardial infarction: results from a randomised controlled trial (ProActive Heart)
Death rates decline for advanced heart failure patients, but outcomes are still not ideal
Deployment of assistive living technology in a nursing home environment: methods and lessons learned
Depressive disorder in the last phase of life in patients with cardiovascular disease, cancer, and COPD: data from a 20-year follow-up period in general practice
Derivation and validation of QStroke score for predicting risk of ischaemic stroke in primary care and comparison with other risk scores: a prospective open cohort study BMJ
Dermatologists express concern for mole diagnosing medical apps, citing poor results in testing
Development of a 5 year life expectancy index in older adults using predictive mining of electronic health record data
Diabetes control in older people BMJ
Does Providing Prescription Information or Services Improve Medication Adherence Among Patients Discharged From the Emergency Department? A Randomized Controlled Trial
Dublin boys win Lego award for robot reminding people to take medicines
Earlier Age of Dementia Onset and Shorter Survival Times in Dementia Patients With Diabetes
Effectiveness of Telephone-Based Counseling for Improving the Quality of Life Among Middle-Aged Women.
eHealth Literacy and Older Adults: A Review of Literature: Topics in Geriatric Rehabilitation
elehealth Problem-Solving Therapy for Depressed Low-Income Homebound Older Adults
Exploring telemonitoring and self-management by patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: A qualitative study embedded in a randomized controlled trial
Failure to Engage Hospitalized Elderly Patients and Their Families in Advance Care Planning
Flexible polymer transistors with high pressure sensitivity for application in electronic skin and health monitoring
General health checks in adults for reducing morbidity and mortality from disease: Cochrane systematic review and meta-analysis BMJ
Glycemic Control Associated With Secure Patient-Provider Messaging Within a Shared Electronic Medical Record: A Longitudinal Analysis
he Architecture of a Software System for Supporting Community-based Primary Health Care with Mobile Technology: The Mobile Technology for Community Health (MoTeCH) Initiative in Ghana
Health transitions in recently widowed older women: a mixed methods study
Heart failure symptom monitoring and response training
I'm a patient: show me the trial data - BMJ
Impact of telemonitoring home care patients with heart failure or chronic lung disease from primary care on healthcare resource use (the TELBIL study randomised controlled trial).
Is telephone review feasible and potentially effective in low vision services?
Iterative Evaluation of a Web-Based Health Information Resource
JMIR--A New Dimension of Health Care: Systematic Review of the Uses, Benefits, and Limitations of Social Media for Health Communication
JMIR--A Systematic Self-Certification Model for Mobile Medical Apps
JMIR--Adherence to a Smartphone Application for Weight Loss Compared to Website and Paper Diary: Pilot Randomized Controlled Trial
JMIR--Clinical Outcome and Cost-Effectiveness of a Synchronous Telehealth Service for Seniors and Nonseniors with Cardiovascular Diseases: Quasi-Experimental Study
Study identifies patients at high risk for hospital readmissions
Study protocol of a randomized controlled trial to improve cancer prevention behaviors in adolescents and adults using a web-based intervention supplemented with SMS
Study: Telehealth Reduces Costs, Readmissions for Cardiac Patients
Study: Use of iPads for Patient Care Fell Short of Residents’ Expectations
Taylor & Francis Online :: Depressive symptoms as an independent risk factor for mortality in elderly persons: Results of a national longitudinal study - Aging & Mental Health - Volume 17, Issue 4
Telehealth boosts adherence to hypertension treatment
Telehealth boosts self-efficacy, health behaviors for chronically ill
Telehealth can achieve 85% reduction in GP Home Visits
Telehealth Group Interactions in the Hospice Setting: Assessing Technical Quality Across Platforms
Telephone consultations in place of face to face out-patient consultations for patients discharged from hospital following surgery: a systematic review.
Telerehabilitation allows accurate assessment of patients with low back pain
The ATHENE Project
The Effect of Telephone-Facilitated Depression Care on Older, Medically Ill Patients
The Importance of 24-Hour Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring in Patients at Risk of Cardiovascular Events
The Oregon Experiment - Effects of Medicaid on Clinical Outcomes - NEJM
The Pitch: TeleHealth PT brings physical therapy into the future - Nashville Business Journal
The Promise and Peril of Mobile Health Applications for Diabetes and Endocrinology
The relationship between distance to hospital and patient mortality in emergencies: an observational study
The role of patient-held alert cards in promoting continuity of care for Heart Failure Patients
Toll of loneliness: isolation increases risk of death, study finds
Use and long-term outcomes of implantable cardioverter-defibrillators, 1990 to 2009
Using computers to self-manage type 2 diabetes Cochrane Summaries
Using the computer in the clinical consultation; setting the stage, reviewing, recording, and taking actions: multi-channel video study
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